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WHEN EXPERIENCE MATTERS
At Helloworld Travel Mackay and Mt Pleasant, we create tailored and unique

travel experiences everyday. Let our travel expertise minimise the hassle and

maximise your holiday experience.

We are a team of highly experienced travel consultants and our passion is

creating amazing travel experiences for each and every client. We understand

that every travel dream is different. We take the time to ask you what type of

holiday experiences you like and exactly what you want out of your holiday,

and ensure all of the details are taken care of.

Helloworld Travel Mackay and Mt Pleasant are locally owned and operated for

over 35 years. With over 200+ years of combined travel experience, we pride

ourselves on excellent customer service and being the most experienced travel

agents in the region.

Booking your holiday with Helloworld Travel Mackay and Mt Pleasant means

you will have peace of mind while travelling. All of the details will be

meticulously planned before you leave and if something happens while you’re

away, you have the peace of mind knowing that you can call us 24 hours a

day for assistance.



Lively cities, spectacular landscapes and amazing wildlife, Canada has it all. Uncover beautiful cities from the up beat to the historic, explore
outdoor playgrounds blessed with turquoise lakes and snow-capped peaks and view bears, whales, moose and more in their natural habitats.
With so much to see, here are a few of our top picks.

Vancouver is one of the most beautiful
cities in the world. Pretty tree-lined
shopping boulevards, cobblestone streets
and a large harbour sit against a perfect
mountain backdrop. Explore expansive
parks, historic districts and popular
markets.

Victoria is well known for its heritage
landmarks such as Hatley Castle and the
Empress Hotel. The city also has a deep
connection with nature and offers
wilderness hiking, great marine wildlife
viewing and the pretty Butchart Gardens. 

Whistler is an outdoor lover’s paradise. In
winter, two lofty mountains provide the
ultimate playground with skiing,
snowboarding, snowshoeing and ice
skating. In summer, hours of daylight will
have you hiking, biking, golfing and wildlife
viewing. 

VANCOUVER
BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA
VICTORIA

BRITISH COLUMBIA

WHISTLER
BRITISH COLUMBIA

With natural beauty beyond compare,
Jasper National Park is a must-visit. See
powerful Athabasca Falls and picture-
perfect Maligne Lake. Dare to walk the
glass-floored Skywalk and ride the Skytram
and don’t miss the mighty Columbia Icefield.

This was Canada’s first national park, and
with very good reason. See postcard-worthy
Lake Louise, Peyto Lake and Moraine Lake
and the rushing waters of Johnston Canyon
and Bow Falls. You’ll also enjoy plenty of
mountain trails and the quaint Banff town.

Without a doubt, Churchill is one of the best
places to view beautiful polar bears in their
natural habitat. Churchill is also known as a
great Beluga whale watching region and
one of the top places to view the Northern
Lights.

JASPER NATIONAL PARK
ALBERTA

BANFF NATIONAL PARK
ALBERTA

POLAR BEAR CAPITAL
MANITOBA

A true wonder of nature, you’ll never tire of
seeing Niagara Falls. Take a cruise right up
to the foot of the falls, walk behind the falls
to feel the amazing mist or fly over the falls
for a bird’s eye view. Nearby, there are
many restaurants with amazing falls views.

The capital of the country, Ottawa has a
wealth of landmarks and national treasures.
Walk along Rideau Canal, see the
Parliament Buildings and discover
museums and galleries. A cosmopolitan city
too, there’s also no shortage of modern
attractions.

Fortified Old Québec is packed full of
European charm. Stroll down Rue du Petit
Champlain, one of the oldest shopping
streets in North America. See Place Royale
and be surrounded by buildings that are
over 400 years old.

NIAGARA FALLS
ONTARIO

THE NATION'S CAPITAL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO

OLD QUÉBEC
QUÉBEC CITY, QUEBEC



With its craggy peaks, iridescent lakes and
twisting and turning trails, Canada is a
haven for outdoor adventure. Lace up the
boots and hike to Lake Agnes Tea House for
views of Lake Louise or take to the trails in
Whistler and Sun Peaks for meadows of
wildflowers. Pedal your way along cityside
pathways such as The Seawall in Vancouver
or the Rideau Canal in Ottawa, or pick up
the pace at Whistler Mountain Bike Park. On
the water, raft down the rushing waters of
the Athabasca River. Try ziplining, bungee
jumping and parasailing – there’s no
shortage of adventure here!

EXPERIENCES YOU'LL LOVE
The best part of any journey is the experiences you have along the way, leaving you
with memories to relive long after the holiday is over. 

Canada has countless amazing things to see and do. Here are just a few of our
favourites to inspire your wanderlust.

Seeing these powerful animals in the wild is
an experience you’ll never forget. Grizzly
bears can be found in the Rockies or fishing
for salmon in rivers around Knight Inlet.
Black bears roam the forests of both the
Atlantic and Pacific coastlines, and the
spectacular polar bear can be spotted
around Churchill in Manitoba and out on
the tundra of Arctic Canada. You’re bound
to see other wildlife on your bear watching
adventures, so keep an eye out for elk,
moose, caribou and mountain goats.
Wildlife spotting doesn’t get much wilder
than this!

BEAR VIEWING
Stretching 232 kilometres through the heart
of the Canadian Rockies, the Icefields
Parkway offers the road trip of a lifetime.
This spectacular drive between Jasper and
Lake Louise, winds its way through Jasper
and Banff National Parks and reveals
natural attractions at every turn. Get a
photo at world-famous Moraine Lake, see
the bright turquoise colour of Peyto Lake,
and view the powerful Athabasca and
Sunwapta Falls. Take an Ice Explorer ride
out onto the Columbia Icefield, step on this
impressive ice mass, and dare to walk the
glass-floored Skywalk.

ICEFIELDS PARKWAY

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE



The glacial wonderlands of Alaska’s
coastline are nothing short of spectacular.
Sail around the coves and inlets of Kenai
Fjords National Park to explore fjords,
glaciers and marine wildlife. Kayak the
protected, icy waters of Prince William
Sound or cruise through Glacier Bay
National Park and Preserve to discover
icebergs the size of small buildings. Be
impressed as glaciers calve into the bay
with a rumble and an almighty splash. Some
glaciers, including Portage and Matanuska,
may be accessed by foot on scenic trails.

BUSTLING CITIES &
CHARMING TOWNS

The glacial wonderlands of Alaska’s
coastline are nothing short of spectacular.
Sail around the coves and inlets of Kenai
Fjords National Park to explore fjords,
glaciers and marine wildlife. Kayak the
protected, icy waters of Prince William
Sound or cruise through Glacier Bay
National Park and Preserve to discover
icebergs the size of small buildings. Be
impressed as glaciers calve into the bay
with a rumble and an almighty splash. Some
glaciers, including Portage and Matanuska,
may be accessed by foot on scenic trails.

FJORDS, GLACIERS
& ICEBERGS



LUXURY BRITISH COLUMBIA

2 nights at Fairmont Empress Victoria 

Double room 

Butchart Gardens tour

Scenic Seaplane flight from Victoria to Vancouver

3 nights at Fairmont Vancouver

Double room 

Capilano Suspension Bridge admission

2 nights at Fairmont Whistler

Double room 

INCLUDES:

from $1699 per person
twin share

*

ROCKIES BY MOTORHOME 

Return flights from Mackay to Vancouver flying Air Canada

2 nights at Ramada Vancouver Downtown

Standard room

14 days motorhome rental of a 4 Berth Camper

3000 km included

Unlimited drivers

Kitchen & personal equipment 

Sales taxes

INCLUDES:

from $4195 per person
twin share

*
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Conditions apply. Valid for travel 30 APR 22 - 30 JUN 22, prices based on departing 01 MAY 22 and correct as at 10 OCT 21 but may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes or currency

change. Offers end 31 DEC 21 unless sold out prior. Offers subject to availability. Amounts payable to third parties are not included. Please check all prices, availability and other information

with your travel consultant before booking. Package cancellation fees apply. Payment with credit and debit cards incur a surcharge. Helloworld Travel booking terms and conditions apply,

see in store for details. Before booking, please ensure to visit www.smarttraveller.gov.au for the latest government travel & health advice. 



ICONS OF CANADA & ALASKA

Return flights from Mackay to Calgary flying Air Canada,

returning from Vancouver

9 days car rental of an Intermediate automatic 

1 night at Holiday Inn Calgary Airport

Standard room

2 nights at Fox Hotel & Suites Banff

Standard room 

Continental breakfast daily

Banff Gondola Ride admission 

Ice Explorer Glacier Tour & Glacier Skywalk

2 nights at Lobsick Lodge Jasper

Deluxe room

2 nights Pan Pacific Whistler Mountainside

Studio room

3 nights at Sheraton Wall Centre

Traditional guest room

Capilano Suspension Bridge admission 

Victoria & Butchart Garden full day tour

7 night Celebrity Millennium Inside Passage Cruise

Interior Stateroom

FREE Beverage Package

FREE Wi-fi Package

FREE Service Charges

INCLUDES:

from $5995 per person
twin share

*

ULTIMATE EASTERN CANADA

Return flights from Mackay to Quebec, return from Toronto

flying with Air Canada

InterCity VIA Rail rail journeys 

Quebec to Montreal,

Montreal to Ottawa

Ottawa to Toronto

 2 nights at Fairmont Le Chateau Frontenac, Quebec

Standard room 

Quebec City walking tour

2 nights at Fairmont Queen Elizabeth, Montreal

Standard room 

Small group Montreal city tour

2 nights at Fairmont Chateau Laurier, Ottawa

Standard room 

Ottawa city tour by land & water

3 nights at Fairmont Royal York, Toronto 

Standard room 

Niagara Falls day & evening tour

Hotel transfers 

Maid of the Mist cruise

INCLUDES:

from $5195 per person
twin share

*

Conditions apply. Valid for travel 30 APR 22 - 30 JUN 22, prices based on departing 01 MAY 22 and correct as at 10 OCT 21 but may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes or currency

change. Offers end 31 DEC 21 unless sold out prior. Offers subject to availability. Amounts payable to third parties are not included. Please check all prices, availability and other information

with your travel consultant before booking. Package cancellation fees apply. Payment with credit and debit cards incur a surcharge. Helloworld Travel booking terms and conditions apply,

see in store for details. Before booking, please ensure to visit www.smarttraveller.gov.au for the latest government travel & health advice. 



Helloworld Travel Mackay
 4969 3600

Helloworld Travel Mt Pleasant
 4942 1444

www.helloworldtravelmackay.com.au


